July 3, 2022 @ 6 PM

Concert Band of Northwest PA behind Pogue Student Center @ 8 PM

Fireworks @ 10 PM sync’d to music on 88.9 FM WFSE Radio

T-shirts $15 (kids S & M, adult S-XXXL)

50/50 tickets $5 for 1 or $20 for 5 tickets

Food vendors (by lake):
- Wooden Nickel Buffalo Farm
  - Bison burgers & chili
- The Chameleon Food Truck
  - Sandwiches and fresh cut fries, brisket quesadilla
- Sticks & Bricks Wood Fired Pizza
  - Individual made-to-order pizzas
- Three B Saloon BBQ
  - BBQ sandwiches, mac & cheese, sausage sandwiches, BBQ nachos, grilled pineapple
- The Big Cheese
  - Unique grilled cheese sandwiches
- Kona Ice of Erie
  - Shaved ice with a variety of flavors
- Signature Concessions
  - Funnel cakes, fresh lemonade, fries
- RB Concessions
  - Kettle corn & sandwiches
- JEB's Concessions Frozen Treats
  - Italian ice, ice cream, floats
- Crossroads Dinor Food Truck
  - BBQ
- The Atacolypse (tacos)
- Tha Flavor Bucket
  - Unique burgers & tacos
- Food for Thought
  - Hot dogs, sandwiches, fries
- Donutology (donuts)
- Smiley's Ice Cream (Penn State Creamery)
- A Waffle Miracle (sweet & savory waffles)

Kids Zone (all FREE):
- Erie County Library Bookmobile
- Greater Erie Dental & Dr. Smith Orthodontics
  - Balloons, face painting, popcorn
- Hillcrest Church
  - TikTok challenges with prizes
- Edinboro Community Church
  - Craft for kids, glow necklaces
- Boro Women Services
  - Bracelets
- McLane Church
  - Glow sticks & bracelet craft
- 814 Outdoor Sports
  - Kids giveaways
- Girl Scouts
  - Space-themed booth with kids craft
- Interim Health
  - Kids giveaways
- Zorro's Auto Detailing
  - Game and frozen treats
- Boro with the Works temporary tattoos
- General McLane school bus
- Police car, fire truck, and military vehicle to explore (by Pogue Student Center)
- Bounce houses (by Pogue Student Center)

Other vendors
- Edinboro Kiwanis
  - Duck race fundraiser tickets
- Kelly's Cotton Candy
- Frank's Chocolates
- American Red Cross
- Edinboro University Alumni Association

Games: giant Jenga, giant chess, giant Connect 4, Kan Jam, cornhole, ladder golf, Spike Ball
BORO WITH THE WORKS 2022 SPONSORS:

REBICH INVESTMENTS

Flagship Fireworks
Greater Erie Dental Associates
Lakeside Bagel
Deiss & Halmi Engineering, Inc.
Erie Insurance
Coldwell Banker Realty
ECGRA
First National Insurance Agency
EDINBORO UNIVERSITY
ENGINE HOUSE 39
Millenium Sound Productions
Edward Jones
First National Insurance Agency
Crossroads Dinor

Borough of Edinboro
Washington Township
Edinboro University Foundation
Flip Café
John’s Wildwood Pizzeria
Edinboro Hotel
Sunview Golf
Tim Hortons
Boro Beer
Knox Law

Country Fair
Andover Bank
Comfort Suites
Empty Keg
Compadres Mexican Grill
Restrooms and sinks
50/50, t-shirts, EU Foundation, EUAA, PennWest Edinboro

1. Three Bs BBQ
2. Tha Flavor Bucket
3. The Atacolypse
4. The Big Cheese
5. Sticks & Bricks Pizza
6. Wooden Nickel Buffalo Farm
7. Chameleon
8. Signature Concessions
9. Crossroads DInor
10. RB Concessions
11. Food for Thought
12. Smiley’s Ice Cream
13. A Waffle Miracle
14. Kona Ice
15. Donutology
16. JEB’s Concessions
Fire truck, police car, National Guard
Concert band
Restrooms and sinks
Bounce houses

Band parking on the opposite side of the student center
Road barricades
P = The two lots reserved for Vendor/Band Parking

*all other lots on campus are open for attendee parking, except lots A, B, and C